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That lie doubted the solvency ol any person whose properly -\ ,1; 
ondei a large incumbrance- That Trent** -Inidge u <>- nm • 

paid for, and even the first payment, which tvns a cash pat- 
nwm ol $lu,00i), the .money was bonowrd at the llank, and 
not yet paid The conclusion was opposed »o tin* belirl id this 
property being *o very profitable as gentlemen contended. 

Mr Hives of Campbell gave a brief history of the proceed- 
ings in the I .egislamr*, uikjii the appliratimi for the free bridge 
at Lynchburg. Me said the doctrine of competition did not 

apply in cases where rights were given by law, and services re- 
quired. Competition between professions and trades, was de- 
sirable. 

Mr Miller of I'otvhalau also gave his recollection of the pro- ceeding* in the case of the free bridge at Lynchburg. tic said 
it was opposed on the ground of vested rights, and it was then 
settled u|miii the true principle, he thought, which was that the 

1 right should he protected till the amount expended with legal interest was refunded. 
Mr llurtsit explained. Mr. W. misunderstood him. His 

calculation was that Mayo’s bridge tvas not down 8 months, hm the receipts of 8 months were $8,000 at Trent’s bridge, and 
the pmportion of course much larger for a part of the time 

If the profits of Mayo’s bridge are not immense, why not 
produce the liooks and show it? This would be the shortest 

way ol settling the question, hut Mavo will not do it The 
conclusion must therefore he, that it would not be (or hi* inter- 
est to let them l>e seen. 

Cen Harvic. said he had seen a statement of the amount of 
tolls for four or five days past; some days were $14 or $15, and 
the largest not above $30, tve understood him to say. Mr Miller suggested that these days were the Christmas holi- 
days, when there tvas little travelling. The question was then taken upon striking out the tvnrds 
“ts reasonable,” and inserting "lie rejected,” which was carried 
upon a division—ayes 104, noes 66. 

'i lie resolution as amended, tvas then agreed to. 
And the Honed then adjourned about 4 o’clock. 

1 r.mnntv, Mr. Minor offered a resolution for «I*e election of 
thv second Auditor to-morrow, hy joint linllut. 

Mr. \% illianis moved to amend liy including the first Auditor 
ulso in the resolution; the amendment was adopted, and then 
the resolution was agreed to. 

On inotio of Mr Yancey, the ->3d rule of the (louse was sus- 
pended till the last day of the session. This rule relates to the 
presentment of petitions 

The Chairmen of several of the standing Committees, rondo 
reports on sundry sulgecls to them referred, which will he no- 
ticed in their progress. 

The Committee of Bevohnionary Claims were discharged from the further consideration of the resolution requiring them 
to ir.quire into the expediency of allowing to Scarborough 
Bloxum, a .Midshipman in the revolutionary war, five years 
lull pay, in lieu of iht^suin now allowed him as a pension. The i louse then took up the report of the Committee of Priv- 
ileges and Elections, in relation to the right of Humphrey Bil- 
lups, a member returned from the county of Matthews, to his 
seat iu this House. Mr. Billups’ right was contested on the 
ground that lie was a Minister of the Gospel. 

The report of the Committee was opposed to his right, and 
was concurred in by the Huuso. A writ of election was then 
ordered in supply the vacancy 

Engrossed Kills—A bill altering the time to an earlier period at which the commissioners of the revenue shall commence their duties, in assessing the taxes of the Commonwealth, was read a third time. 
Mr. White said he should like to hear the reasons foT the 

proposed change. 
Mr. Bryce opposed the passage of the bill, lie thought it 

unwise to change the course of proceeding, which was now so 
well understood. He believed inconvenience would lie found under the proposed change, iu consequence of the general prac- tice ol Jin mg slaves horn the 1st ,f January. If the commis- 
sioner commences his duty as early as proposed hy this bill owners of slaves will not know whether to list them to them- selves, or to some other persons who may hire them. The lull if passed, could not take effect this year, lie had heard of no injury to the Commonwealth from the present system. He was willing to pass an act which would beuefit a part of the Com- monwealth, if it could he done without injury to the rest Mr. Brown spoke in favor of the bill He said this act was brought in in conformity with the petition of a respectable ntnn- ber of persons in thecounty of Harrison. It was not to benefit the commissioners, hut the people who complained of the pres- ent law as an evil. Mr. Brown was proceeding to express bis understanding of Mr. Bryce’s objections, when 

Mr. Bryce rose to explain He said that the practice of the 
country was fur the hirer of a slave to pay the tax, and if this taw he passed, it would materially interfere with contract* made under this understanding. Wr- l'ro.w'n '"reply, said that ire many counties the commrs 
smners had hardly lime to take the lists of taxable property. If the tune is changed, it will give sufficient time, anil the revenue 1 
would lie henclitted He did not s«e the probability of the evil apprehended hy Mr. Bryce. The law would iu a very brief 
space of tune, be well understood, and contracts would be made m reference to it. He said that iu many cases the taxa- hie lists had not be u made out. 

The hill was then, upon a division, rejected. I 
A hill to provide for opening and improving a road from the ! 

Pennsylvania line, by way of Elizabeth town, in Ohio coutm-, to the Ohio River, was read a third time and passed. Fhe following hills were ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
A bill to revive and amend and an act entitled “an act to 

the totvn of Jeflersouvilic, in the county of Taze- 
A lull to change the place of holding a separate election in the county of Halifax. 
A bill concerning Andrew Scifen. 
A bill to amend the act entitled “an act authorising certain 

counties, and the Hustings Court of the corporation of Staun- 
ton, to provide a mode of opening and repairing roads and 
bridges." 

A hill directing a reassessment of the lands uf Burr Powell, 
lying m the county of Fauquier. 

A bill to amend an act entitled “an act to alter and amend an act passed Dec 29th, 1897, authorising the counties of Car- oline and Harrison, to convert the bridge at Littlepngn’s across I aniunky river, into a toll bridge. 
A bill to amend the several acts concerning public highways Hie following bills were read a fust time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
A bill to incorporate EHzaliethtown in the county of Ohio, A b* to authorise the erection of a dam across tire south branch of Potomac River. 
A bill incorporating a company to cmrstnict a turnfiike road Iromi the I ennsylvania line near 5mithf»e!d, on the National Load, to the mouth of Fishing Creek, on the Ohio River A bill to prevent the destruction of oysters, within certain 

rivers of this commonwealth. 
A bill requiring the Principal Engineer to survey the route for a road from die turnpike road at the Warm Springs, U» in-1 terseci the Parkersburg road. ^ 

A bill establishing an Inspector of Flour and Indian rneaL at the town ot h armville, in the county or Prince Edward. 
*J'U P"*""* ,he P,a" a,,d of holding the separate election m the county of Cabell * 

debtors! ,c;<"'r,n“ retl,rns of sal** of die effects iff insolvent 

^scribing the mode of talahgand pursuing Marshal's 

commhf0lSOWingbi,I*WC”reafla Cust and SBCOnd l,mc* and 
A bill releasing certain sureties of John Preston, late Trea- 

surer of the Commonwealth, from the further operation of a 
judgment rendered against them. 

jnnh'n'^'ig die Board of Public Works, to subscribe in behalf of the Commonwealth, to the Middle Turnpike Company. * 

A lull to amend the “act prescribing certain general rr-ula- 
titms for (lie incorporation of Turnpike Companies.” A hill establishing a ferry from the Lands of Samuel Short, 
nc.ross the Rig Sandy River, to the Kentucky Shore, opposite the town of Lauisa. I 

A bill concerning lands returned delinquent And forfeited 
committed.) * 

A resolution from the Committee of Propositions and Grie-I 
™es- rejecting the petition of sundry citizens of the town of W heeling, praying that an act may pass, to exteud the corpo- 1 rate bnimdaries of said town, so as to embrace certain lands I ,n petition described, was agreed to 

A report of the Committee appointed to examine the iVni- j icutiary, rejecting the petition (,f sundry inhabitants of die 
t-ounty of Cabell, praving a remission of the balance of tlic 1 

term, for which John spolden, a convict, was sentenced to con- i 
nncment, was agreed to. 

report from the Committee on Revolutionary Claims, re-! jeeting the petitions of William Southworth, nf Many White-! 
man, an<l of the heirs of Lieut Col Win. Darkt, was agreed 
v*-_ 

" 

Bank of Virginia, Jan. 4, 18.30. 

THB President and Directors have declared a 
dividend of three per cent, for the last half 

year, which will he paid on the loth instant. 
W. DANDRIDCE, I 

jan 5 Ct c_ Cashier.! 
Farmers' lianfc of Virginia. 

rjlIIF. President and Director* have declared a du 
vidend of two and a half per cent, on the Capi- tal Stock, for the last six mouths; which will be 

paid to the Stockholders on the 15th mat. 
jnns-_1fc WM. NBKKRVIS, Casl/r. 

rjniIE general meeting of the MntuaFAs- 
Htirancc Society against fire ori buildings of the 

State of Virginia, will be held at the office of the 
said society in the city of Richmond, on Friday the 
20th day of January next, 1030. 

JAMBS RAWLINGS, 
Principal Agent of the 

_dpc 21J-—IQt c Mutual Assurance forintv. 

forTiTPre, 
ptOR the prerent year, a Girl about sixtrei. y**M of *Cr i who >as bean acc.irtornrd to house busiiicw, ami tilP nur- of children. AfWtly at *hi« offlne. ,, 

vmcwiA cenvEy Hoy. i 

Y«< -tenlayv Mr. Madison, from the Select Commit- 
tec of seven, reported, conformably to instructions, 
the following Constitution: 

The Select Committee, to whom the several res<»- i 
lutions of the Convention were referred, with instruc- 
tions to prepare and report either a new Constitu- ; 
tion, or amendments to the existing Constitution, and : 
to report an apportionment of the representation in' 
the Senate and House of Delegates among the sc- 
veral counties, cities, boroughs, and districts of the 
Commomvealth, conformably with the resolutions to 
them referred: respectfully report the following form 
of an amended Constitution: 

Whereas the Delegates and Representatives of the 
good people ofVirginia, in Convention assembled, on 
the twenty-ninth day of June, iu the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six: 
Reciting and declaring, that whereas George the 
Third, King of Great llritnin aud Ireland, ami Elec- 
tor of Hanover, before that time entrusted with the 
exercise of the kingly office in the government of 

: Virginia, lied endeavored to pervert the same into n 

detestable and insupportable tyranuy, by putting his 
nogative on laws the mo9t wholesome and necessary 

: for the public good; by denying his governors per- 
mission to pass laws of immediate and pressing iin- 
portancc, unless suspended iu their operation for his 

■ assent, and when so suspended neglecting to attend 
to them tor many years; by relusing to pass certain 

i other laws, unless the persons to be benefited by them 
: would relinquish t lie inestimable right of representa- 
■ tion in the legislature; by dissolving legislative ns-j 
j semblies repeatedly ami continually, fir opposing with 
manly firmness his invasions of the rights of the peo- 
ple; when dissolved, by refusing to call others for a I 
long space of time, thereby leaving the political sys- 
tem without any legislative head; by endeavoring to 
prevent the population of our country, and for that 
purpose obstructing the laws for the naturalization 
of foreigners; by keeping among us, iu time of peace, 
standing armies and ships ot war; by effecting to ren- 
der the military independent of, and superior to, the 
civil power, by combining with others to subject us 

; to a foreign jurisdiction, giving his assent to their 

| pretended acts of legislation; for quartering large bo- 
I dies of armed troops among us; for cutting off our 

I trade with all parts of tile world; for imposing taxes 
ion us without our consent; for depriving us of the 
! benefits of the trial by jury, for transporting ns be- 
yond sea to be tried for pretended offences; f. ir mim- 
pending our own legislatures, and declaring tliem- 

>selves invested with power to legislate for us in ail 
; cases whatsoever; by plundering our seas, ravaging 
our coasts, burning our towns, and destroying the 
lives of our people; by inciting insurrections of our 
fellow subjects with the allurements of forfeiture and ! 
confiscation; by prompting our negroes to rise in arms 
among us, those very negroes, whom by an inhuman 
use of his negative he had refused us permission to 
exclude by law; by endeavoring to bring on the inha- 
bitants of onr frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, 
whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes, and conditions of exist- 
ence; by transporting a large army of foreign rncrcc- 
narii's, to complete the work of death, desolation, and 
tyranny, then already begun with circumstances of 
cruelly and perfidy unworthy the head of a civilized 
nation; by answering our repeated petitions for redress 
with a repetition of injuries; and finally, by abandon 
ing the helm of Government, and declaring us out of 
his allegiance and protection; by which several acts 
of misrule, the government of this country, as before 
exercisod under the crown of Great Britain, was to- 
tally dissolved: Did, therefore, having maturely con- 
sidered the premises, and viewing with great concern 
the deplorable condition to which this once happy 
country would be reduced, unless some regular ade- 
quate mode of civil polity should bo speedily adopted, 
and in compliance with the recommendations of the 
General Congress, ordain and decide, a form of go- 
vernment of Virginia. 

Awl \\ Herons me Ci^ncrai Aeccmbly of Virginia, 
by in nc'. passed on the tenth day of February, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty nine, entitled an act toho organize a Conven- 
tion, did authorize and provide for the election, by the people, of delegates and representatives, to meet 
and assemble ingeneral Convention, at the Capitol in 
the city of Richmond,on the fiist Monday of October, 
in {the year last aforesaid, to consider, discuss, and 
propose, a new Constitution, or alterations and a- 
mendmonts of the existing Constitution of this Com- 
monwealth, to bo submitted to the people, and to be 
by them ratified or rejected: 

We, therefore, the delegates and representatives of the good people of Virginia, elected and in Con- 
vention assembled, in pursuance of the said act of As- 
sembly, do submit and propose to the people the fol- 
lowing amended Constitution and form of government for this Commonwealth, that is to say: I. I’he legislative, executive, and judiciary depart- 
ments, shall be separate and distinct, so that neither 
exercise the powers properly belonging to cP.her of 
the others; nor shall any person exercise the powers of more than one of them at the same time, except that the justices of the county courts shall bo eligible 
to either House of Assembly. 

II. The legislature shall be formed of two distinct 
i branches, which together shall be a complete legisla- 
ture, and shall be called the General Assembly of Vir- 
ginia. 

III. One ofthesc shall he called the House of De- 
legates, and shall consist of one hundred and twenty- 
seven members, to be chosen, annually, for and by the 
several counties, cities, towns, and boroughs of the 
Commonwealth; whereof twenty-nine delegates shall 
be chosen for and by tho twenty-six counties Iviim- 
west of the Alleghany mountains, twenty-four for and 
by the fourteen counties lying between the Allegha- 
ny and Blue Ridge of mountains; forty for and by°the twenty-nine counties ljing east of the Blue Ridtre 
and above tide-water, and thirty-Jbur for and by the 
counties, cities, towns, and boroughs, lyin'" upon tide- 
water: that is to say * * * ****** % 

: IV. rho other House of the General Assembly shall bo called the Senate, shall consist of thirty-two members, of wl»«m thirteen shall he chosen for ami 
'ey the counties lying west of the Jliue Itidge of moun- 
tains, and nineteen lor anj by the counties, cities, towns, and boroughs lying east thereof, and for the 

j election of whom the counties, cities, towns, and bo- 
roughs shall he divided into twenty-two districts, as 

I herein alter provided. Each county of the respec- 
tive districts at the time of the first election of its do 
legate or delegates under this Constitution, shall vote i 
for one Senator; ami the sheriffs or other officers1 
holding the election for each county, city, town, or 
borough, within five days ut furthest after the last 
county, city,town, or borough election in the district, shall meet at some convenient place, ami from the 
polls so taken in their respective counties, cities, 
towns or boroughs, return as a G.water the person who shall have the greatest number of votes in the who.e district. To heep up tins Assembly bv ro»a- t on, the districts shall bo opnllv divided into four 
classes, and numbered by lot. At the cm! of one year 
aRer the first general election, the eight members elected by tlw fust division shall ho displaced, and i the vacancies thereby occas oned supplied by such class or division by new election in the manner afore-: 
sai( # rotation shall he applied to each division 
according to its number, and continued in due order am in ly. Ami for the election of Senators, the comi- ties of ******* * * > \ * ... 

v 'V'y pPr*,M wt>y 1,0 e1ect<J'> n Senator vvhosl.all 
j ,av° atame,1l 11,0 "S* <thirty years, and tliall bo no- 

j ,UfJi y a reaidom and freeholde r within the .listriot, or 
! <u.ly qualified io vote lor mcinbersof the General \s- 
j «anWy according to this Constitution. And anv ner- 
1 Z'r\ m',y1 ,fJ * ,nPmbcr "r the House of Dole 
i Cates 'v,|o slinll hove attained the ngc of twentv-fivo j years, and shall actually ho a resident and freeholder 
| Vr,t '.,n l,1o county, cily, town, borough, or election d..«tric», or duly qualified to vote for numbers of the 
^General Assembly according to this Constitution— 
Provided, that all ministers of the Gospel i,j,d priest* Of every denomination, shall be incapable of heini? 

* e-rted ffiemhef* Of e,jh. r House Of V.«Mvbtv. 

Y{. The General Assembly snail meet tuico or olVi 
tenor every year- Either House m»y adjourn itself 
respectively. A majority of each House shall con- 
stitute a quorum to do business; but a smaller nmn- 1 
oer inuy adjourn from day to day .and shall bo author- ! 
iscd to compel the attendance of absent members, in! 
such manner nud under such penalties as each House i 
may provide. And each House shall choose its own j 
Sneaker, appoint its own officers, settle its own rub s 
of proceeding, and direct writs of election for supply-1 
ing intermediate vacancies- 

VII. All laws shall originate in the House of Del ! 
egates, to be approved or rejected by the Senate or 
to be amended with the consent of the House of Del- 
egates except money bills, which in no instance 
shall be altered by the Senate, but wholly approved or 
rejected. 

VIII. The members of the Assembly shall receive 
for their services a compensation to bo ascertained 
by law, aud paid out ol the public Treasury: but no 
law increasing the compensation oftlie members shall 
tukeetTect,until the end of the next annual session after 
such law shall have been enacted —And no Senator 
or Delegate shall during the term for which he shall 
have been elected, be appointed to any- civil office 
of profit under the Commonwealth, which shall have 
been created, or the emoluments of which shall have 
been increased, during such term, except such offi- 
ces as may he filled by elections by the people. IX. The Governor, the Judges oft he Court of Appeals 
aud Superior Courts, and all others offending against the State, cither by mal administration, corruption, 
neglect of duty, or any other high crime or misde- 
meanor, shall be impeachable by the House of Del- 
egates; such impeachment to lie prosecuted before 
the Senate, which shall have tiie sole power to trv 
all impeachments. When sitting for tint purpose the Senate shall be on oath or affirmation: and no 
pert-on shall be convicted without the concurrence 
of two thirds of all the members of the Senate._ 
Judgment, in cases pf impeachment, shall not extend 
further-than to removal from office, and disqualifica- tion to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust or pro- fit, under the Coinnnmvcnlth; but the party convic- 
ted shall nevertheless hi; liable and subject to indict- 
ment, trial, judgment and punishment, according to 
Jaw. ° 

A. 1 lie Legislature shall not pass any bill of at- | tHinder; or any cx post facto law; or any law im- 
pairing the obligation ol contracts; or any law, where- 
by private property shill be taken for public uses 
without just compensation; or auy law abridging tho 
freedom of speech, or of the press. man shall 
be compelled to frequoit or support any religious 
worship, place or ministry whatsoever; nor shalf any 
man be enforced, restraned, molested or burthened, 
ill his body or goods, or otherwise suffer, on account 
oi his religious opinions or belief; but all men shall 
be tree to profess, and by argument to maintain, their opinions m matters of religion, and the same 
sluiil in no wise Uiiect, diminish or enlarge their ci- 
vil capacities. And the Legislature shall not pre- scribe any religious test wietaver; nor establish by law any subordination or preference between differ- 
ent sects or denominations; nor confer any peculiar privileges or advantages on cny one sect or denomi- 
nation over others; nor pass auy law requiring or au- 
thorising any religious society, or the people of auy district, within tins Commonwealth, to lew on them- selves or others, any tnx for the erection or repnirof 
any house for public worship, or for the support of 
any church or ministry; bet it shalf be left free to 
every person to select his religious instructor, and to 
make for his support such private contract as lie shall please. 

Th,V f^ffL'lature may provide by law that no 
person shall be capable of holding or bein<» elected to any post ol profit, trust or cmolumentf civil or 
military, Legislative, Executive or Judicial, under tbc Lovernmont. of thia Commonwealth, who shall hereafter fight a duel, or bond or accept a challenge t<» tight a duel, the probable issue of which may be the death of the challenger or challenged, or who obalt bo U second to cither party, or who shall in 
any manner aid or assist in such duel, or who shall be 
knowingly the bearer of such challenge or accep- tance: hut no person shall be so disqualified by rea- 
son of his having heretofoie fought such duel, or 
seat or accepted such challenge, or been second 
in such duel, or bearer of such challenge or acccn- 
tance. ° ^ 

L\cry white male citizen of the Common- 
wealth, resident therein, aged twenty-one years and upwards, being qualified to exercise the ri<riu of 
suffrage according to tho former Constitution and laws; and every such citizen, being possessed, or whose tenant for years, at will or at sufferance, is 
possessed, of an estate of freehold, in land of the value of twenty-five dollars; and so assessed to be if 
any assessment thereof bo required by law; and ev- 
ery such citizen, being possessed, as tenant in com- 
mon, joint tenant or parcener, of an interest in, or 
share of land, and having an estate of freehold there- 
in, such interest or share being of the value of 
twenty-five dollars, and so assessed to be, if anv 
assessment thereof be required by law; and every such citizen being entitled to a reversion of vested! remainder in fee, expectant on an estate for life or1 lives, in land of the value of fifty dollars, and so as- sessed to be if any assessment thereof be reqr:rcd by ! law; [each and every such citizen, unless his title! shall have come to him by descent, devise, marring I 
or marriage settlement, having been so possessed orf entitled for six months;] and every such citizen,who shall own and be himself, in actual occupation of a leasehold estate, with the evidence of title recorded two months before be shall offer to vote, of a term originally not less than five years, of tho annual value or rent ol twenty dollars; and every such citi- 

zen, Who for twelve months next preccdiqn- has ,beon a honse-keeper and head ofa family withfn tho 
county, city, town, borough or election district iwhere he may offer to vote, and shall have been assessed wuli a part of the revenue of the Comtuon- 

, wea.th within tho preceding year, and actually paid | the same—and no other persons—shall be qualified q vote for members of tho General Assembly in the county, city town or borough, respectively! wherein such land shall lie, or such house-keeper and head of a family shall Jive. And m case of two * 
or more tenants in common, joinfeuants, or narcen 
crs. m possesion, reversion or remainder, havirm interest in lunu, the value whereof shall be jiicuilf cicnt to entitle them all t» vote, they shall together have ns many votes as the value of the land shall: entitle them to; and the Legislature shall by law pro- 1 
mi.c the mode in which their vote or votes shall j in such case be given: Provided, nevertheless, that i the right of suffrage shall not bo exorcised by anv 
person ofunsound mind, or who shrill bo a pauper ! 
or a non-commissioned officer, soldier, seaman or mn-i 
rmc, in the vervice ol the United States, or bv anv 

1 

person convicted ofauy infamous offence. | It. In a l! elections in this Commonwealth, to anv ofliro ! or place of tun honour or profit, the voles rball beg.ven open? ! 
or i'ira vricc, and not by ballot. 'I 

aiv. i ie cnef hxeciitive power of this Coinmonw'-alth i f 'bc v7,elt' 11 * Governor. He shall hold his office rlurinw the term of three years, to commence on the. first day of farm 
I "ry nV"xt »°cceedinfi lus election, or on such other day a« mav | .froT." *rre,to V",e’ b.® r«»Cfibe(l by law;—and he shal’l he \Z ineligible to that oflice, for three years next after bis ter-n of vtx ice shad have expired. He shall he elected as follows At he first election for u.cnHiers of the House of Delegates, to he hrdd under this C oostitution, and every third year thereafter, t the tunes and places of holding such elections, in the several counties and corporate towns, of this Commonwealth, the per-1 
sons qualified ;o vole for members of the General Assembly! shall vote also, f.r a Governor. A poll of the votes so give, in ! each election district shtrli be duly kept, authenticated,certified, and laid before tnc General Assembly, at their next annual 
meeting, in such manner as shall he prescribed by law. These! polls shall lie examine. I by a joint committee of'Ruth Houses —the number of vote- -iven for each person as Governor, as- ! ccita tried, and fne result fhnll he declared by resolut ion of the General Assembly. The person having the greatest number of 
votes, if that be n majority of the whole number givpn, and if lie eligible to the office, shall he declared duly elected Governor. If no such person have a majority of tjie whole number of vot •« given, then it shall he declared that no c-ler 
lion hath been made, and the General Assembly shall proceed by joint vote of both Houses, to elect a Governor Gom those 
how marty Soever there may bo, w ho shall have the two high- 
est numbers on the polls. W. No shall be hP- v. the effifo of Governor, 

unless he shah have attained the age ol thirty years, shall l*e c ! 
native citizen of the United States, and slmll have been a citi-1 
zen of thiv ('otninonweaUli for five years next preceding bis election. 

XVI. Tlic Governor shall receive lor his services, a com- 
pensation, to f>e fixed by law, which shall neither be increased, nor diminished, during his continuance in office. 

XVII. I le shall take care that the laws be faithfully cxecu* 
ted ; shall communicate to the Legislature, at every session, the 
condition of the Commonwealth, &, recommend to their conside 
ration such measures as he may deem expedient. He shall he 
Conimander-in-Chief of the land mid naval forces of the State He shall have power to embody the militia, when iu bis opin- ion, the public safety shall require it; to convene the Legislature, on application of a majority of the members of the House of 
Delegates, or when, in his opiuion, the interest of the Com- 
monwealth may require it; to grant reprieves and pardons, ex- I cept wlie-rc the prosecution, shall hare been carried on hy the 

| House of Delegates, or the law shall otherwise particularly di- 
rect; to conduct, either 10 person, or in such manner as shall be prescribed by law, all intercourse with other and foreign States- 

j a,,d during the recces of the Legislature, to fill pro tempore al' 
j vacancies m those offices, which, it may lie the duty of the*Le g.slature to fill permanently: Provided, that his appointments to such vacancies shall be by commissions to expire at the curl of* the next succeeding session of the General Assembly. XVIII. Commissions and graut? shall run in the name of the 
j co'nroonwealth of \ trginia, and bear test by the Governor 1 
I with the seal of the commonwealth annexed, 
i The General Assembly shall provide hy law, for the 
; di-charge of the Executive duties, iu all cases of *he temporary 
| inability of the Governor to discharge them, and of vacancy in 
ins office, hy reason of his absence from the seat of govern* 
ntcnt, sickness, death, removal from office, resignation, or other 

| cause. I 
I ,The manner of appointing militia officers, shall he nro- vided for hy law- but no officer below the rank of a Brigadier General, shall lie .appointed hy the General Assembly. ! ^ reasurer shall be appointed annually bv joint vote 

I 
Of noth Houses. J 

XXII. I he .indirial power shall be vested in a supreme court 
of appeals, in such superior courtsas now exist, or as the Legis- * If ture may front time to time ordain and establish, in the comity 
courts, and in justices of the peace —The I cgislature may also 

est such jurisdiction as shall lie deemed necessary in corpora- ] ! l'on courts, and in the magistrates who may belong to the cor- 
norate body. The jurisdiction of these tribunals shall bere m- 
rated hy law. ’I tie judges of the superior court of appeals and 

; 
of the superior courts, shall hold their offices during good belia 

I vtor.or until removed in the manner prescribed in this consti 
union; and shall, at the same time, hold noother office, appoint- 
ment or public trust; and the acceptance thereof by either ol them shall vacate Ins judicial office. 

-Will 1 he present judges of the. supreme court of appeal* I of the general court, and of the supreme courts of rbanccrv I shall remain in office until the termination of the session 
i01 11C% kr*t Legislature elected under ibis couslitution, and no longer. 1 

XXIV. 1 he judges of the supreme court of appeals and of 
the superior courts, shall he elected by the joint vote of both 
Houses of the «.moral Assembly. XXV. The judges of the supreme court of appeals and of the. superior courts shall receive fixed and adequate salaries 
" *vv v^a'i»ll0t he diminished during their continuance in office! 

-> X* I. On die creitt on of any uew cniin*v, justices of the 
peace shall he appointed in the first instance, in such manner 
ns may he prescribed by law When vacancies shall occur in 
any county, or it shall for any cause, he dpemeri necessary in 
increase their number, appointments shall be made by the Ci'o 
-tor, on the recommendation of their respective county 

1 ne clerks of the several courts, when vacancies s..al! occur, shall he appointed by their respective courts, and the tenure of office, as well of those now in office ns of those who may he hereafter appointed, shall ho prescribed by law. XXtllf. Judges may lie removed from office hv a cocurrent vote of both Houses of the (ieneral Assembly; hut two thirds 
• or the whole number elected to each House must coucur in such vote, and the cause of removal -hall he entered on the 
journals of each. The judges against whom the Legislature mav he about to proceed, shall receive notice theicof, accompa- nied with a copy of the causes alleged for his removal, at least 
twenty days before the day on which either House of the (Jenc ral Assembly shall act thereupon. 

r'*s shall run in the name of the commonwealth of Virginia, aud hear test by the clerks of die several rouits — 

Indictments shall conclude against the peace and dignity of the commonwealth. 
XXX. The executive department of the government shail 

remain as at present organized, and the governor anil pi ivy councillors shall continue in office, until a governor, elected un- 
der this constitution, shall come into office—and all other per- | sons in office when this constitution shall be adopted, except as 
is herein otherwise expressly directed, shall continue in office 
till successors shall he appointed, or the law shall ^otherwise 
provide. * 

1 XXXI Ttic itudiuminn <>f rights made on the 12th June 
177fi, by the representatives of the good |>cople of Virginia ns’- si'tabled in (..11 and free convention, as the rights which pertain cd (.» them and their posterity, as the basis and foundation of 
government;—requiring in the opinion of this convention no amendment, shall he prefixed to this constitution, aud have the 
same, relation thereto a3 it had to the former constitution of this commonwealth. 

The Constitution having been read, Mr. Fitzbtigh 
enquired as ton question of order—whether it wns*ro 
be considered ns a whole, or was a separate and dls- 
tlnct question to be taken on each clause? The 
Chair replied that it would consider the Constitution 
as a whole, its several parts open to amendment, and 
the question, after amendments had been disposed of, to bo taken upon its adoption or rejection. Mr Powell asked for the reading of the resolution 
under which the Committee of seven was appointed. I Mr. Mercer moved that the Constitution be read a 
second time by its title, preparatory to a reference of 
it, to a Committee of the Whole, which motion 
ptevailed, and 

IUr. Mcrccr then moved to commit the Report to c Committee of the Whole. 
Mr. Powell was opposed to the course, as he could 

not perceive the benefit to be derived from it. The 
Report was open to amendment as well in the House 
as it would he in tiie Committee. The only diffi>rencc 
was, that in tho House, there was a limit to discus- 
sion, while there was none in the Committee—a rea- 
son which at this late hour, he thought a good one, for not going into Committee of the Wlinfo. 

Mr. Mercer brielly replied, and the motion to com- 
mit was further opposed by Mr. Scott, and supported by Mr. Summers, after which, the motion to com- 
mit was negatived. 

•Mr- Randolph enquired if it would be in order to 
commit the report to the Committee that reported it? The Chair replied affirmatively. Mr. Randolph said he thought that that course ought to ho taken, as the 
Committee had not obeyed instructions. The Chair 
enquiring of Mr. R. if lie made that motion—be re- 
plied in the negative—when it was made by Mr. Wil 
son, and negatived without a count. 

Mr. Mercer commented upon tho Report, and s’a- 
ted that the Select Committee had superndded now 
principles. Reeling himself unprepared to proceed fo day in deciding upon tho Report, lie moved to re- 

consider his motion for reading the Report a second time by its title. 
-Mr. Randolph asked how it was possible in thp na- 

ture of things, not to rend the Report a second time, whmi it had been read n second time? 
Some conversation ensued between Messrs. Mercer, ami Leigh ot Chesterfield, as to parlinmcVitnnr order; which resulted in a suggestion of the latter gentfe- man, that one of the majority should move to recon- 

sidcr the vote refusing to go into Committee of the W hole. On the report itself, Mr. Leigh said tho 
select committee had anticipated tlje objections made to it—it was impossible to please all. and diffi- cult in such a matter, to please any. Mr. Johnson (who bad voted in the majority) moved to recons'der the vote on the question of referring thf report to n Committee of the Whole. ° 

j Mr. Nicholas stated the con-iderntione which pre- j vailed with him, to change his vote in favor of re- 
tcrencc. 

Mr. Powell expressed his willingness to refer the' 
j p.iri. of the report relating to the nppnrtiontnrnt ofj 
representation to n Committee of the Whole. He 
only objected to referring the whole subject, which 
must result in a great expenditure of time. 

The motion to reconsider was further opposed bv Mr Scott, when the question was put and tho nfbtion 
carrier!—Ayes 52. 

The report was then ordered to be committed to a Committee of the Whole, and made the order of tho 
day for to-day, 48 to 43. 

On motion of Mr. Summers the Convention then 
adjourned. 

TmmsnAr, Dec. 10. 
i, ''', "ffired as an amendment to the 

J* ’./i," ,!he wdirinl Committee the following, to 
II 1 ‘ U,C Wh.°lc n,n?b®r Cof Justices J recc mincn 

j^efrd 
°nC l mc commissioned, or re- 

pr: ¥rAC,ny- ,,,ovo,, r a substitute the following: 
r'/SJ,ed'runrCV'r' t K,t ,f nny P*™™ be rrcon;- men/.ed ft, <1JI at,v such Mtcahcy, or new appoint-• 

ment, shall bo dfcapprdVeil by Ate' gfvej-ndr; such person shall not be again rccuninirndtd to fill the swnu vacancy, or new appointmcntl” He said it was with great diffident* that he voir u- 
re“ upon any question, and more especially,, upon one relating to our judicial system, to differ from the 
venerable gentleman from Richmond; but great amt 
virtuous tnen in tliiik body had differed upon nlinot-t 
every proposition presented for our cousiderationi.aiid 
each individual (though humble as lie himself was) 
must rely upon his own judgment, and could find no 

| guide in authority. He was disposed rather to en- 
large, than fetter the veto of the Executive upon llm- 
recommendation of the county courts for appoint- 
ments to the Magistracy. The present mode hud 
been regarded by many os anti-republican in theory; uud, in some instances, it had been mischievous in 
practice: and he was disposed to apply a constitution- 
al corrective, if one could be devised likely to be ad- 
equate to its end.. In matters of Government, lie 
did not profess to be much influenced by mere theory: ho should seek the discovery of the principles that 
would work well; and he would apply, as well ns de- 
duce them in ref'crenco to their practical consequen- ces. He feared that the various schemes of appoint- 
ment offered in place of that provided bv the existing constitution, would induce more evil tha'n they would 
remedy. The present mode, he believed, liad, in 1 general, filled the magistracy with the best men in 
every county; and had, at least, produced as good 
men as would probably have been selected in nnv 
other mode. It had, therofee, in the main answered 
its purpose; and he was disposed to retain it; but he 
wou d subject it to such modification as would in his 
judgment correct its irregular action. The countv 
courts had been called a self-elec: ive magistracy; but 
they were not: they were a self-nominating 'body and the Executive made the appointments, and exer- cised a negative upon the recommendation of the 
courts, lie referred to the opinion exprp.-wcd bv JMr. Jeffurson; and he believed instances had occui- 
sed of favouriteism from farqily influence, and na-tv feelings. If a family or a faction should attempt to 
perpetuate, or strengthen itself on the bench of ifc 
county, in what manner could it bo frustrated, but bv 
tho due exercise of the veto of the Executive? Amt how could that veto be made effectual, if. after the rejection of a commendation by the Executive the 
court could renew it? It l.ud been s..i«l that the Executive might be misled, nnd he disposed to recai 
its disapproval: bin this objection might be obviut- d 
by providing that the rejected nomination mierht be renewed with the assent of the Executive. It had boon said, too, that the amendment would operate a total disqualification of the persons recommended nnd rejected: but this was a mistake; it. only preven- ted a icnewal of the same nomination to fill the saws 
vacancy, nnd a perpetual foc saw between the Exec utive and the court. The gentleman from Richmond, had insisted that the Executive was not as competent to make a due selec'iuii of Justices, as the courts of the counties where they reside: but be answered that the Executive must be presumed to be as competent to exercise its veto, as ihc courts were to prefer their nominations: each acted in a mode, and upon infor- 
mation, appropriate to the particular functions dele- 
gated to th-'m 1 he Executive was competent, or it 
was not: if competent, it ought to have power to 
make its veto edectuai lo the end fur which it wav 
given; nnd. if not, the veto should be tuken nwnv 
trom it, mid the recommendations of the courts should 
be without control. lie did not pretend thnt her amendment would be edectuai in all cases; but he 
believed it would have a salutary tendency to prevent, or check the evils it was designed to remedy. Mr. Marshall opposed tho amendment, as <H>ing so disqualify forever, a man, against whom any object, 
tion was once made. 

^*?e Govcrnor 'night send back a recommendation, simply because it contained too many persons: vet 
according to Air. Macrae’s proposition, tiny worts all .o be disqualified, and among them, perhaps the 
liltest man m the county. 

Air. Macrae said in reply, that the extent of his 
amendment has been misunderstood: it only referred 
to the »ame vacancy tor whicli the individual had been recommended, and not to any. other, lie men- 
tioned the dissatisfaction among the People, in res- 
pect to these courts, and the desirableness ol renro- 
viag it. As to the objection, so far ns it did apply it. 
could be obviated by a slight alteration of the resolu- 
tl0i'rr l*'°ugfht the measure calculated to lead tiv 
a dinerent practice in the county couris, and prevent ti.o present .rec-actio between them and the Executive. 'I he question being taken on Air. Macrae’s 
amendment, it was rejected. 

Being taken on that of Air. Marshal! it was also rejected. 
Madison and Mr. Marshall uye ) ivlr. Macrae now ottered anothei umendmejd, relcrnng, for Ins justification, to the earnest in- 

| terest of a portion of Jiis constituents, in this matter.' 
I it was as follows: 
j Justices of tho Peace shall be commissioned du- 
ring good behaviour, but may bo removed in the 
manner which shall be prescribed by law, for misbe- 
haviour m office, crime, neglect of duty, removal from the respective counties, or insolvency.” Uo said, that as to the first provision, all must agree: the ountains of justice ought not to be polluted by crime It had been said, indeed, that tins case bad been provided for by law: nit he thought it would be found, upon examination, that tl.e 

I Justices of the leace w-ere only removable for misbehaviour u» office, and not (or offences unconnected with their public uuty. ||P would not say, that a man withom propetiy, would 
not give a fair decision on quest inns, w- here property vs a. crop cernetl: lie would not say, that a man who did not pay his own debts, was in all cases, an improper depository o] the power ot compelling other |>cople to pay theirs; but he would say that a very general impression prevailed, nud it appeared n> 
to him uot without reason, that such a condition was extrvme- 
ly unfavorable to the impartial ami firm administration of ins* 
lice, between debtor and creditor. Tins branch of our polity 
was one very peculiar m its constitution, ami it had hern foot'd 
necessary toenfoice the performance of its multifarious finii-. 
tions, by subject ing its administrators to a pecuniary respin btlitv, m many important cases Deprivation of this office u.,t ! no punishment; for it was an office ol labour anil expt n-e to 

| the incomhent, and was without emolument: and be la e tiro law has considered it necessary to enforce its re-mlar a,iuuni** 
j 11 at ton, by the imposition of fines—a security, am) a,, j, | taut one too, which totally fails, in telation to insolvents 11 c> 
:aro required to aid in important executive functams; ami if ] they are guilty of neglect, they are subject to ptomrorv nr;.- nh.es. I hey are entrusted whh the admin,stration or disposition of important funds, both public and private m 
rtspcct to which, tiro lies' pledge of tbeir fidelity, and that' ,e. 

i lied on by law, is their pecuniary responsibility. | j,ev afe |t, 
j quire,I to lake adequate security from Executors nrnl other ductaries of estates; aad, if they fa,1 to do so, -bey a,P ! liable out of their own property-What will ibis sa b> ,M.a-I 
; avail, tf the liench be occupied by inw.Jvct Justices a?-',* sometimes the cascr-Aml may not tins defect ol responsH,,],,' leadlo iniquitous combinations to defraud Orphan.;1 Mj'h j of this sort have happened; ami altirougl, ha, pliv, they |,av« been few in number, ow-tpg to tiro grr.m»\ 
, responsibility «r the County Court Mti»iMra es it b id L’ V i...»I,,.. ri..„ylhOM *! h! ci; „:r; invested wul, a sort of Legislative Character- Z , nctrr they impose, and appropriate the cm,.:, ta ,o* 'i V's l.ity s assigned to them by law. I, has been often objected -, | ", dial it was performed by men who were not elected bv a, 
i res'’onHl,1° the people; and the answer ha* b. Vn thnfa it I sufficient security was afforded in !l„- fact .be J.o.’.ce* UrtV, ! Pa.cri burthen. which tbev impo-ed. |j,„* ba*«er„r ,v 

rntilv r?S 'V* ^ i^C,’l 1 Doliev*:, in every county, is not the se- curity pro|H>rlionab|y diminished? Iio we not <oirrtitnes ,p„ that pad only occupying 'be bench to the injury of public ins- tier, and the great offence of die I’eopl,? And ought v, e nor t,» endeavor to secure to all our institutions, and more esi-rriaT trsour Court. of Justice, the confidence, and affections' of lire people, winch are more essential lo tbeir beneficent operation* Actual evils have rrstilteo fro,,, tins defect I have beard good authority, of one instance, in which, an insolvent Cm,,t appointed an insolvent Sheriff, and took ho l,i,„ .„r„|vi>,,t sureties; and the report is dm, .he infamous combination divi- ded among them iha spoils of their lra„d | |,e*c remark * sir, are Intended to he general, and t10l to apply to one , a,'. idar county, or any articular individual, 'the d.st-ict v b- -h I in pan lepresent, hits no peculiar cause of complain tv* siuijeet; although a portion ol my constituent., think, the evil of s ifficient magniturle to call U,t redres, | know u-o h !* 
vents who have my most perfect confidence but the,., are others who have not: and as the people have no make no discrimination, wc must admit n general rule ’i •' 
will exeb.de all. 1 gCWr8' r",c "i < -> 

Mr. DopnRtoe.e saidt U>at all die cases i„ ri,» 
were provided for already, except that of in«ol, r„ry iMr Mur asr. replied, that Jn«,iree ,i 

good heh.iv lour, Li that wav m J *," f:r *• «»«!•■* 
dtc-t t»!»* 

• •>'I’Ctfoff'C; d cno 


